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NEWS FROM 
NORTH END

Times’ telephone numbers 
v«ie :—Business office, 70S ! edi" 

torial rooms, 192-________=—=

The Contestants for the Scholarship Prizes. 4

<t;Vote for Your Favorite.
We are., showing a select stock of _

LACE ALL-OVERS,WÊ ♦

J5K 8S {Is «
livered.

Meet of Schooners.
N. C. Scott reports that most of- 

his vessels are now about ready for 
sea, and will probably leave port 
toext week. .

The “Walter Miller,” which was 
Sackville, has been

* - wit

f Local News. in all the latest and most popular makes for Yoak, 
Deep Cuffs, Collars, etc. They come in White, Paris shade, Black and Butter Color, from 
very fine Sheer Valenceinnes to heavy plaun Lace.

IN LACÉS AND INSERTION.

2ÇC. is all that need be sent with the coupon as our 
Collector will call thereafter.

Send in your subscription to The Evening Times 
and help these deserving yoûng people.

TAKE AN INTEREST^ HELP TODAY.

m
1L.

"births; 19 girls, and 14 boys.

damaged at .__,
thoroughly overhauled and repaired, 

in good condition for

( jr

and is now 
the summer trade.

Repairs on the "Frank and Ira 
are almost completed, and it is ex
pected that she will start loadiag 
early next week.

It has been found necessary to re
place the rudder-post of the "Cora 
May.” and she will be ready for sea 
on Monday.

The "Erie” and "Alice Maud are 
also in readiness to enter upon the 
summer coasting trade.

ALL WIDTH♦

occupy the pulpit of St. David s 
■^Presbyterian church, tomorrow even

ing.

'Biss Florence Pyne, milliner at 69 
Broad street, will have her annual 

of gp^g and summer styles 
Wednesday, and Thursday,

Laces to match the Allover Laces, in cream, white, “s, Paris and butter.
Narrow warp-print Fancy Ribbons for ladies neck ties at 8c, 10c.

shaded and shot silk ribbons,
All widths, 8c., 13c., 16c., 30c,, per yard. ,

New Braid Trimmings, as now so much in demand‘ *or d gol^mtotorep!' 7c-, 10c., *120., 15c..
in aU the leading colors and combination colorings. Many with white and goio mixu ?.

2°CAySecial line of Soft Cream Silk-Braid Trimmings for Stock Collars. Children’s Coats. Ladies’ Evening 

Coats, etc., 10c., 12c., 15c.. 20c. per,yard.

NEW CHIFFON TAFFETA RIBBONS

12 Votes for 1 Month 
“ 2 Months
“ 6 “

“ 12

WRITE IT IN 
THE COUPON.

1A
40 “
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April 5th and 6th. Tito «tending of Contestant*.

Votes.
. 21,926 

. 15.074 

. . 1300

Kennebecasis Ice. <

♦ Arnold Redmond, of Moas Glen, 
was in the city this morning, and 
states that the ice at Moss Glen and 
vicinity, is still Very thick. He thinks 
it will be three weeks yet before the 
ice will break up on that part of the 
river. A new wharf is being built at- 
Rothesay, and it was found neces- 

ice away from in

Votes.The second lecture in the
Association .course will oe 
by T. O’Brien, editor of the 

mnô’r; to St. Malichi’s Hall, Sun- 
r afternoon; subject. Archbishop

Miss A. B. McGinley, . . 3°5°
. 2400

Mathew for Neck-wear and Millinery, 30c., 85c., 40c.,W. R. McDonald,
Jos. Donovan, . . . . 
Frank L. Giggey, 
Edward Bond, .
J. R. Daulton, . . 
Charles Brenhan,

In every shade. 44 to 6 inches width, as now used
Miss McKinnon,
Miss Pearl Eagles .... I3°° yard.

I *.$

BROS. CO.ile.aim MACAULAY
will b. Served from 6 to J,30. and 

concert will begin at 8.

24
12eary to cut some 

front of -it, and it was found that 
the ice was over two feet deep. 
Further up the Kennebecasis, howev
er, the ice is rotting fast.

12

' The Attractions of Oar Stores Are Their Low Prices.
t the The Aberdeen. D. A KENNEDY. 32-36 King Square.BAY SHORE ACCIDENT.

Cormier Admitted to Bail—Today’s Evidence in 
the Case Heard Before Poliee Magistrate 
Ritchie Added Very Little.

Wii Titi- board of management of the 
Y M 0. A. will meet Tuesday af- 

■ -Lnnoa at- 8 o’clock, to consider 
matter of securing temporary 

quarters for the association, as they 
trill probably have to vacate their 
present quarters the first çt May.

fifteen deaths during- the 
past week from the following causes: 
consumption, 8; heart disease and 
heart failure, 2 each; cancer, poeu- 
2onia convulsions, tuberculosis,SriSTt’s disease, cerebral . twnor. 

strangulated hernia, broncho pneu-

monia, one each. Minor Notes.
All the members and Mends of the The little daughter of Samuel Gib 

branhrf the Lord’s, Day Al- bert, of Foldok, who was injured last 
Umm w requested to attend the week, by falling on the hard ground 

feting to be W to the ^ severely cutting one of her knees
“"lnr of the Y. M. C. A. Monday to reported to be getting along well,
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Bsv. J- »• The schooner Dolphin, which has 

‘ lÆEfth. Gen. Sec. of the Domto- been purchased by Pickles and MiUs 
Onearer be present. of Annapolis, N. S., wnlch Is now

<&» lon Alliance wiU oe P "ylng^Indiantown, will be taken to

The regular monthly meeting oVthe xm^polla to a day or two.
History Society of New 

to^wlck wiU be held on Tuesday

lowing P»PWVri“ bv wm.on our Insect OoUsetlon by wm 
iMrtosh. "Notes on Our FMieo by 
r» w B Rowe. There will to a 
meeting of council ^at 7.80 p. m.

Ides Stella McKay. »°r 
__ the employ of Dowling

C”: has -erered her «motion m egjt.  ̂ _
T‘th ££ ^'eSoTot M. K occupies half* of the .ground floor* 

rtay wter the emp ^ tbe y* MW O'Regan bmldtog, and being
1 ,nUe dwtrt^nt Last sventog. tn a central part of the cHy ia easy 

Mcto? co-workers In Dowlr of access for buyers of both the 
. .lise McKay to her a band- ncpth end and city proper,
ing Bros. P«*” souvenir of Furniture of every description is

’ hm. displayed for sale, ajd those
their friendship. t _____ nj large or small means can be equal

ly well supplied. The stock is all 
new and up-to-date, and many arti
cles of unique workmanship grace the 
floors and the walls of these spacious 
warerooms. ,, ,

A full liiie of household furnish
ings of every description is carried 
by this firm, and they are prepared 
to furnish a house from cellar to
attic. , ....

Among the varied stock which is 
carried by this firm, might be men
tioned baby carriages and go-carts 
in rattan and wicker-work, iron and 
brass bedsteads and bedroom suits 
to great variety, parlor suits, centre 
tables parlor cabinets, buffets, hat- 
trees, Morris chairs, dressing tables, 
dining tables, sideboards, couches, 
pictures and mirrors of all descrip-

*'A**ull line of carpet^ and oilcloths 

and a great variety of rattan chairs 
and roekers are offered at special 
prices. , . , , ,

In fact anything that might be 
be found

Manager Robert Scott, of the Fred- 
Woodetock steamboat

/
ericton and 
company, arrived to the city this 
morning. Be will superintend some 
repairs to be made to the steamer 
Aberdeen. The steamer will be paint
ed and overhauled.

The Aberdeen will be placed on the 
Fredericton-Woodstock route as 
as the ice moves out. Lance Lock- 
wood, who formerly held the posi
tion, will be in command of the 
steamer this season, with David 
Munroe as first officer.

the

Two Hundred Pairs Frilled Muslin Curtains,
ON SATURDAY ONLY 60c- PAIR-

, ;i r V

There were soon

This Curtain usually sells at one dollar per pair. Its a wise housekeeper that takes 
ad^fÆhgota?at 45c, «1.20 each. Full size and rare bargains at these prices.

^SatuTdaywiUbe a busy day in our Corset department. All makes will be reduced

to clear, 39c., 49c., 75c., pair.
CONE ON SATURDAY WHEN PMCES ARE LOW.

The nrelimlnary examination of could not remember clearly what 
The preliminary happened there. But thought he

Fred G. Cormier Wee resumed before Wormier tell Worden that he
Judge Ritchie at the police court ejyjer had, or would- have, an order 
this morning. for him to sign. He heard it said

Fred R. Taylor, counsel for the that Cormier had tol<J. Wilfred Camp- 
C. P. R. produced a copy of the bell that there we™ of.
train order sent to west end on the en, and saw Campbell '®a 
night of the accident and the clear- flee. He t°ld C°™iar 
am signed by Cormier. got the orders down,

Walter B. Brown was again placed meaning that he (Cromiw) 
on the stand, and stated that he sign for them. To which he rmder- 
knew Cormier’s style of writing, and stood Cormier to say all right, 
that the writing on the train order Witness; admitted having^ violated the 
looked like that of the defendant, rules of the road, in _that ho Md not 
Witness noted a peculiarity in the read the order ^^“^"ord» in 
formation of the letter "f.” He al- but swore that he signed the order to 
so produced the examination papers, compliance wltil tl*e rules of t 
on the rules of the C. P. R„ that road. Witness said that on one ott

ft*” » “r— “ “ "..SThs SSSüKi
On the night to question an order order he hid traced 

had been issued that engine 992 run ceiving it. .h.r__
“engine extra’’-!, e. alone- to west When Judge Ritcfcle read the charge 
end. When an operator receives a to Cormier the prisoner replied.
"81” train order he should signal "I have nothing to say, y our hon- 
"S D.” He had never ordered Kel- or. except that I am not guilty, 
ley, the operator at West St. John, The prisoner was admitted to ball, 
to signal S. D. He had told Kelley 
that "S. D-” was only a matter of 
form at west end as there was nb 
signal there.

Cormier had told him be had a 
rules and understood 
. Witness explained

\
'

%

ST. JOHN, N. B., April i, 1905.
.

Clothing Sale Ends Tonight
Our Week’s **

ftsiSf}Pgs;S5JB 
$,° lünU?&'$8.75
S12 Suit)rr 

-Piece Suits, $2.^0 to t6.ço~.

"men's AND BOYS' CLOTHIER, 
199 AND 201 UNION STREET.

i

♦

UP-tO-DATE FURNITURE. A

A Fine Stock «in the Warerooms 
of N. A. Mombrook & Co.

on an;
it over on re-E

1
One of the finest and most up-to- 

date furniture warerooms to the city 
is that of N. A. Hombrook & Co., on 

This store, which has
fc5§$}?S.$3.W
f-,% iS}pnce$6.98 IH $THE LEAGUE IS AFTER YOU.

Though conscience wracks, come list to 
facts '

That fill the soul «ttb awe.
You have been lax—your public acts 
Their condemnation1 draw,,

Tn© League is after you!
Bereft of its support 
You fihd your numbers snort 
You curse the fatal day,
You heard the beopltr say,

•“The League is after you. •

With scheme defined and strength com
bined,

A. dollar as the fee,
To pay for light to win 
And burn for victory.

Th* League is after you I
They thus begin, and sura to win.
They welcome all recruits.
Instruct them well, with leave to

1

Boys’ a-Piece Suits, $1.10 to Sç.ço; 3
copy of -, the 
them perfectly 
the regulation governing a 
train order.

Roy Maybie was next sworn, and 
testified that he was a yard hetoer 
on the west side. He left west St. 
John, about seven o'clock, the night 
of tlie accident, and reached Bay 
Shore about 8.40. Worden, Rogers, 
accompanied him into the office. 
Campbell came in later. Worden 
hVid received no orders In the office, 
and witness did not hear Cormier 
say anything about orders. Worden 
had signed no orders that night, to 
his knowledge, and witness was with 
him most of the evening. He had 
not heard any one tell Worden that 
there were orders. at the office for 
him to sign, although this may have 
been d6ne without "his knowing it.He 
had heard that engine 992 was going 
to west St. John for immigrants.

During the course of his testimony 
Maybie dedbribed the accident. From 
the time witness left the office with 
Worden, he was not more than three 
car-lengths from him at any time.

Witness asked Griffiths, after the 
accident how he got there without 
orders, to which he replied that he 

order that the track was

J. N. HARVEY

GLOBE CLOTHING STORE.
* ____________ . /

¥ “31” f
DIPHTHERIA CASES.

five Developed at EvwigeBne
Home—One at Milford.

the present time there 
of diphtheria re-

i

;

the fight■pp to
have bee— - 
ported at the BvangeHne Home, end 
thecaees effected have been removed 
to the epidemic hospital. The board 
of health have ee»t to the home, 
as ooo unite of antt-toxto and all 
the inmates of the Institution are 
frying treated. It ie hoped that to 
this way. the spread 
will he «temped out. The building 
bee been quarantined, and placarded, 
aad to laundry bustoeee ha* been
,-t-p__The physician» la charge
Of the outbreak, are uei*« *v*ey pre
caution to prevent the dleeese from 
gpy^ftog to the other UajateP 
!ul end it to thought that
no more cases will develop* .

A case of diphtheria was reported 
et MHford this morning, and the 
house placarded.

five
i.

SS—
and trimmed at $8.00 per suit at

>
tell

Each one of you it suite.
“The League Is after you. -

Good William then, he had hie men 
To mark the goats and sheep.
Though hard, he knew best what to do 
When folks were half asleep.

The League is after ÿou! 
Repentance now is vain,
“Too late,*4 is your refrain.
You shout it in your pain.

“The League is after you. -

You think it hard to lose a pard.
Who backed you in the game,
But that’s the way, so runs the play 
They leave you all v the same.

The League ie after you!
So now with all your skill,
What matters what you will.
The air is filled with blood.
Your .very name is Mud.

“The League is after you.

-
I

made to measure
I

THE GLOBE, 7 ® 9 Foot of King Street
needed for a home can 
there. Now that the moving and 
housocleantog season approaches it 
would be' well for Intending purchas
ers to give this firm a call, and at 
.least inspect their stock before mak
ing purchases.

"S 1
i

THE STRING AND ^ „„„
'"** 4 te Wto ^ toWn' '

Mohair Siciltsn, in Colors, 35c, 45c, 55c, 65c per yard.
Chech Mohair, 45c per yard. ’
Brilliantines in Mixed Colors, 42c and 60c per yard.

ïsaswiss m ^ sks b^, ««, $., $...o
Store Open Every Everting.

had an
dms honor stated that Cormier was

withgomi^onWito "arr^outto^r^ ^u^rttoa k̂sh“,>ySu.nttd WUlt#- 

tions. Thia please take note as any goat,
Edward TT. Griffiths was next exam- Haa perfect right to do. 

toed, and stated that he was in 
charge of engine 992, and received ^.n 
order and cleared to go West St.
John, on the night in question. He 
identified the orders in court as those 
he had received. He stated further 
that he backed towards Bay Shore 
station, and when about ope hun
dred and fifty feet from it saw a light 
on the van. He admitted having 
traced his name over that signed on 
the order by Cormier, as ho had a
presentiment that something would w . to borr0w more
go wrong. The °rrtFrwas banded to Jordan j t you had a position,
the fireman who placed it in n™ You certainly told me so. 
bonds. Witness was in the telegraph Gilroy-’'Yes. it was a portion. of sx- 
offire the night of the accident, but Ipectancy, I meant; I'm still in it.-

♦
POLICE COURT.

. George Gamble occupied the prto- 
e-F oners' bench this morning, to «oU- 

fihry grandeur. He wafi charged 
with drunkenness, pleaded guilty, and 
was fined $4, or ten day*.

Gamble said that he had never 
previously been before the court, and 
asked for a chance to mend his ways.

«‘Xt'fl a pity,M said )iil honor, 
•'that a man of your years should 
come here, when you have never 
been here before. The flee will be 
aUowed to stand agatoit you. you 
know what brought you here; and 

: ÿou had better cut it out.”
Gamble thanked the magistrate 

and departed.

6 4-M v. -
JAPANESE CONCERT

To Be Given in St. David’s 
Church Tuesday Evening.

|

I The League is after you!
S-rêm 8rtÛ^gU& -tar, 

The witch of Endor waits 
To greet you at the gates.

-The League,Rafter y™.^,.
A Japanese concert will be given in 

St. David's church lecture room next 
Tuesday evening. The following pro
gramme will be carried out;

Piano duet—Mrs. Barnes and Miss 
E. Doherty—Mikado.

Solo-Miss M. Titus-Geisha.
Reading—Miss DeCue—Geisha.
Solo—Miss Marion Campbell—Gei

sha.

Charon, Mar. 35, 1905.
♦

"Well, Doctors Brown Smith
going to operate upon old Gotrox.

••Is the operation necessary?
-Why. yes: Blows has a note coming 

due, and Smith, wants an automobile.

are

&
JB

»»»»»»•»«»«
r-5 ISHARP McMACKIN,

335 Main Street, North End.

Quartette—Mrs. Barnes, Mrs. Doh
erty, and Messrs. Simpson and Fow-

Instrumental quartette-Mrs. Barnes 
Misses Baillie, McIntyre and Doher-

*

A BIRD FANCIER.
Harry KeUey, chief win» çlerk at 

the Dufferto, received, this morning, 
a handsome pair of strawberry tum
blers, and a fan-tail pigeon, from 
Boston. Mr. Kelley has a collaption 
of some of the best bred pigeons to 
the maritime province. Be has an 
eviary at his home on Union St, 
where he to doing an extensive bird
breeding business, 
further add to the collection to the 
Immediate future. At tbe last St. 
John exhibition, every bird that 
Mr. KeUey exhibited, took the lead
ing prize.

jk

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE.ty.
Solo—Miss Munroe—Mikado.
Solo—Eric Titus-Geisha.
Trio—Mrs. 

and Miss Munroe—Mikado.
Solo—Mrs. H. A. Doherty-Schind-

P0LICE REPORTS

[potatoes.Barnes, Mrs. Ltngley, T P Regan. left last night for I The members of the Free Baptist bunch o( keys found on
Boston. Bos- \ night, "at "me of Miss Bertha reet await an owner at the north

| James Johnston^ the Stat- Le Verde Worden, the organist for end police station. '
ton tonight, o I tj,e purpose of expressing their re-| John McCann’s horse was destroy-

e8Rev F. E. Howftt, pastor of St. gret at her departure. J-n appro- d ,ast night| by order of Secretary:
George's church at Hamilton, Ont., ; pnate h^drc6« ^'s rcad^y ^eVclo®e Wetmore of the S. P. C. A. 
arrived in the city this afternoon on H. ", pastor, ^the  ̂close ^ c

tho Atlantic. ^Ue^here 1 ^ pur8e of gold: Miss Worden will be toiiers escaped from the gang yester-

^^hlo^or^8 friends™Uparticulariy ^n m^sicai cir- 

The case of Ebeu Psridn. v. the Two lots of land situated on Rock- palmer, ^ral^tor^er cles. '”8 go^lo^Tm

zsrjTs*sstsstk ssr^r;ïr tr l,-«^ ......... .....adjourned last Saturday, as Hr. ; Patton estate; were Sold to Scott P t ■ ^ friends friends in St. John as well as in might nwv* . Gold flUings from
TYuamaa would be abww?fr-om the E. Morrill m *364— today Mr Palmer 8 many « " Sussex. ! The .vise man to that worn which ww-; Silver and other filling from

a fortnight. A lot 22x265 with » $ hn“ olid after bis recent ill- ! Miss Emms,-son. who accompanied j dom hold* „ wi„r, tbuu -, Teeth Extracted Without Pain^ Uc.
It seems, however, that th* court one-hah storey house. No. 2,9 Rock, fe Hun. Mr. Emmerson to New 'oflt i that true knowledge lends to

has power to adjourn only for one land Road, was withdrawn at »b9o— «««»• w XT,.nnr„llrk nf the Victoria and Boston, intends spending a fort-| love; , ,

Boston Dental Parlors,
, ay. "s&fyss. ssyS.°«A»» mu. toe - - jgg c-"> ** *°w b" 1,1 4 ««« i •» “*^1

Main

I'I.
1er.

Solo—Charles Knight-Selected.
The platform of the school-room 

will be decorated in a manner to re
present a Japanese “tea-house." Af
ter the concert, tea and cake will be 
passed among the audience.

TODAY’S AUCTIONS.

IjSfm +-He intends to
i >T7Bi To Arrive April ist—

of the jail I Car Choice Potatoes.$5.00:
morning between nine and tenmany

4- day
o’clock.

i GT Orders taken for delivery 
from car at specially low 
prices.

THE LICENSE CASE. BEST VALUE EVER OFFERED .
d!C AA Gold crown 
> >„UV in the city.

.......... $5.00

t-------- We make the 
best

The man whose eye

.... $100 
...>~ 5Cc CHAS. F. FRANCIS ® CO.,

141 Charlotte Street,FREE; Consultation .......... ..................
Tho Famous Hale Method.him alone

70 and 72 Mill Street.r
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